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OW TIRES WEAR

OUT IN THE GARAGE

Water, Oil and Crease Work

Mere Actively There
, Than on Read

,nUST ALSO IS HARMFUL

H:y INSPECTION C i rippled tires
In the collection of mu repairman

ttill reveal the lint that n !nrer per-

centage eC the troubte cornea from
'.neglect in the pnrasi' at home. If fteues,
tuts and read reiighin" "t tl enlj
things thar wnre out tiics, repair hills:
"would be cut In half.

M'ater, oil, i;rene m.J lipM rubbr'
'ROrst enemies work in a gnrur mere
Actively than en the reml In waMiInc
the car the runs are linhle t.- - lieminPi
rusty and eat nway the tire. A coat et
graphite or common store pnllMi will
prevent ilils and keep the tire irem
creeping

Oil or gras 1 miM n-- be nllmwn
te stand en u saiaue flei. Mnnll cuts
or bruises en the tire surface, saj
Miller tire men, should be ri paired at
once. If a tire hm own Mncnred win
(frcasc, it should be nhed thoreushlj
with cold ater and u little .eap.

The nnre tire h often l'ircetten
while the nthr 'tk ai" ciinjs ceod
prviC(. and iifgltHM nnn,timpj dinii"
It te deteriorate rapidlj Ala if
should be protected from rain. nn and
dirt by n ceer. Once In a while change
It with enf of the tires en tin car e
that the rubber will net barik'ii fren.
dluee.

The vn icht ' i th" fnr heuld 'i or
be lrff ..ii j d'tlatfd ttr Such trent-me-

is as bad a running en n liut
tire and Is certain te eruck the
Jack tip 'he wheel r tak" off the lire j

entlrlj.

CARPENTER CAR

Aute Takes Place of Four Men in
Building Construction

Making a cir tuke ih place of tuiir
carpenters is u i"b tli.it would puzzle
many an ciiginr or lib lencj pert.
It has been accempli-hc- d, hewcicr b

O, (j .Martin. !. Angeles building
contractor, whi impl hooked up the
rear wheel of his cur t" a lumber saw-
ing attachment.

And unlike the tour nun replaced,
Ihe centrian is totally lndiflncut te
tab little problems senu-timi- s iueled
in union curds and th. eight-hou- r day.

Mr. Mai tin took out the right iir
axle of his ear. pulb'd the left rear
uxle out about four inch", run a rt
shaft entirely through the differential,
and attached a pllt pulley te the bhaft.
He then jacked up one wheel and Ids
sawing muchine was ready for opera-
tion. The car Is rim at a speed equiv-
alent te seventeen miles an hour nnd
averages about tinny n ib "f sawing,

0 te speak, te tin- gallon of gasoline.

EXCEEDS FORECAST

Aute Production Total for 1921 Ap- -

proximately 1.700,000
J Careful estimates et the total proe lo-

tion of meter chicles b American
for J1C1 uidlcnte that the In il

figures will be approximately 1.7lK) llCiO.

according te Moter ge This will in-

clude the foreign of cars
by Ferd and etbtr Aiuenean cainpaiies
which hnc asMinbly plants In ether
countries

Demestic production will aggregate
1.004.000 The domestic production for
the first- Tiiue mouths of the enr ag-

gregated 1 .1100.000 The estimated de- -'

Picstlc piodintlen for the last iiuurter,
with ligures for (.teber and 'Vecm-- '
lier MrtualK cempbte. is lolt.Oeo, In
all instiuices the llgures include both
pafenger ours and truck?.

Tlie total production for l'.iL'O ns
P,2t)5,00O. e that the output for tins
jear will be only approximately fiOO.nOO

less than in 1020 Thi nutt eiit
lelstlc estimates mad" at the beginning
of 1021 did net tvecu" I.VhieOO

i
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HESS
The Tire Man

3641 Walnut Street
Goodyear Service Stationc

Moter Fuel

Accessories A ulcamzing

wMtwuvmnnHnvuwwwj

RELIABLE
Aute-Pa- rt

Company
GHI-e-U- ' ViL

Parts for All Makes
Ol

Automobiles

t Our Goods In What Our unu
J Impllvs, "Reliable"

J117-1- 9 Market Street i
J I'huhe w. j, Uarlm; t )fc-- t $

A-- Z

AUTO RADIATOR -- CO.

ft . Expert Repairing
fa

RADIATORS AND

AUTO SHEET METAL WORK

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

FENDERS KEPAIIthD AMIILE
YOU WAIT

mm15 N. BROteftST.
t"OQA 0031 b
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OVER TWO MILLION CARS considered the modern paved lead as
n,.,.-- n .. .. . .. mi unwarranted expense and an me

UWNfcU BY U. S. nue for jej-tldl- city motorists Is
pact.

Great Demands for Goed Reads In
Rural Districts

'I he lirjn census shows that, Ameri-
can fiitmers iHVssesM t.',

uhiiii U mete thnii tliirt.v-tw- e

mm hlties te eerj thousand fiirnis.
"The number of farms which had

automobiles en .Intumrj 1. IPL'H." snjs
the census renerl. "was J. 1)70.501."

en
nian one-un- it

- Nebiasku,
sn.

18,

MIXING ELECTROLYTE

Battery Expert Gives Timely Advice'
Filling

'Ibiause of tin nature et Mtlpluirlc ', i, i:r,n(i.pnP ni lltll1 i,..,,,,- - r,
when mixed with wuler. says tlu puny, who Is(ed the recent Londen

Automobiles were reported lnerej Wilhud Coiinectet

Mlnnesnt

e f"0"'
the fiirms lit eight Smtis ,nj.,t be u of acid and water

town. Seuth Dakota, Ivan- - ,. i

for u time. "We.inNorth Dakota. Call-- ,
fernia and Illinois. were! Issue the

en Kl,051 farms, or about two "In inixing nlaje pour
fauns ut of every hundred in thei the ncld into the wutr. If n density of
l" lilted States. ' ticTiI lilzhcf than 1.100 i used,

of ears and trtiekl trablc heat will be The rlce-i- s

steadllj In the rural dis- - ittoljte should le stirnd
triets as in the cities, mid it Is no while cooling and should neer be usisl
wonder that the subject of until the of tue solution is
re.idf is being agitated e OO degrees or les.
and that eier where the question of "In all vasei, befoie lillntg b ties

mnkiiii; them again ;tir the loitrehio mid
uiore is being dN'ussid m.ike a h) uremeter test le he

'J'he dm when the fanner sure It ii of the enrrm dmsit "
! .

Lambert
"TRUBLPRUF"

ew icciuce by equipping with
"LAMBERTS." are tire insurance.

Your reasons for automobiles in your arc
well established. In ether you probably net
meet competition them.

Tires have been a source of and ex-
pense te the automobile owner. That is until
LAMBERT "TRUBLPRUF" are used.

are interesting tire data, low
cost is net the cheapest.

List Price List Price
Well-Know- n Fabric Air Tire "Trublpruf" Cord Tire

$81.00 S tires 30x31.
tubes 30x3 a

$92.75 Total cost per car
? 6000 mile

S .0154 cost per mile

If

for

char-u.-bati- t;

seinrntieti
Mmullntf

Motertrucks therefore following warning
'reported clcctrehtt.

consld-Th- e

pencntage generated.
iiiereaslng freiiicnU.

impreied temperature
uniersally I'lihrenlielt

widening hlirliwats thoroughly
permanent abvduttlj

Vmericau

operating expenses
They really

using business
words, could

without
always annoyance

average
CORD TIRES

Belew shown proving initial

Lambert

11.755

Guaranteed
$127.00 1 tires 30xJij
Guaranteed 10,000 miles
$ .0127 cost mile

Without It's
I he purchase price ei LAMBERTS is the last expendi-

ture because they can't be punctured no tubes te blew
out impossible te rim cut.

that

that

UTiaf teu Will Accomplish With "Lamberts"?
Insure the Continuous Senicc of Your Car

and i'aie Meney

May We Be of Senice te Yeu?

THE

804 Otis Bldg.
16th and Sansom Sts.

Philadelphia 1'.
Phene Spruce 3056

I Pure
MOT

Levick

Yerk

PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,

Cord Tires

TALLANT COMPANY

vines

Bosten

l CHAR-A-BAN- C BIG HIT

Popularity of English Bus Grew
Rapidly After War

In Ihigluml the char-a-ban- c, or me-- (
terbu9uis taking the plncc of the lercr-- ,
priced automobile for many pcople of
nerage nienns. reports Geerge M.
SprewN. sneclal Held retircKPtifntlrn ct

ueld
lind there, ,,u,,,,llellllu ,lie

urnl

per

i iiiui ltitn prnnrn nntmihiitt m.M.ii
ately after the war and has developed
rapidlj

Size

COLLAPSIBLE RIMS:

NO

NEEDED

NO PINCHED

COST THE

37x5
36x5
35x5

sl

Ven- - Plain
Tread

H VB maa

y i

likes plenty of fresh air, but there ap-- 1 France. These hnve closed bodies nnd
peins te be development, However, te- - arc wen appointed. Une et the linesi
wiira an er top. The usual 'cats at the show was a motercoaeh
t.pc Is split up with long, cresbwlsc , built te carry twenty-si- x persons, the
seats, each holding ihe passengers, with interior finished In ciicereil walnut and
entries by side doers opposite each seat,

(
divided Inte two Heats

in... .. ...,i i,j. ,..t,ii,n.i e h were net ai ranged in a fixed order, but
show had permanent tops at the front chairs
and rear of the car. while the center aa the might be In a drawing
portion wns open, 'liiis center portion
hnd windows which could be lowered
into the sides and n top that could be
rolled back, thus providing cither open
or closed driving.

"Anether tjpc et
vehicle which is growing in popularity
Is the meter conch, which Is used for

"Most of the cliar-a-han- have no regular trips between towns or for ex- - '

tops, iie.vxpinms, "as the Kngllshmanl tended tours,

TOOLS

TUBES

SAME

e (iiwei; or wiikkls m:i tesAin

JteJpj&GisMm.

.

a

's
a

such as into Scotland or

TIME

AJAX RUBBER COMPANY
si,m ion nenki.i;r 1331 RACE STREET recmt aoes

Aute Shew Visitors who need Tires
or want them in Spring,
should see our Big Bargains

QUAKER
"Miles Cheaper" Fabric Tires

Attended to

36x4y2
35x412
34x412

These Prices for

Shld

$23.50 $21.45
22.75 20.20

17.55
16.35
15.85

et.

Size
33x4
32x4
34x4
33x4
32x4
31x4
32x3!j
30x3'j
30x3
28x3

Nen- -

Shld

V

16.75
14.50
14.10
13.35
12.50
10.10
9.50
8.45
7.00

Plain
Tread

$15.30
14.65

9.25

6.15

McCLINTOCK TIRE CO.
2872

jV. & Sts.
f 1 L'

Pennsylvania

AND

m

OILS
I IX Wl 11 1 HJ aIlvD 111 1 ILL

Cre

New

Subsidiary of
service

21.00 19.00
19.65
18.40
18.00

J
Cemp

compartments.

"l"',i,11 IcntherMipholstered

passenger-carryin- g

SAVES

TUBES

will

Study Quality

MONEY

CLOTHES

the

'$17.45

Telephone, Poplar

517 Bread Bread Spring Garden

any
company

Philadelphia
Pittsburgh
Syracuse

.1

room.

1922 AutQ License Jn

$ THOS. R. BAILEY
I. !U0 Aht,nll 1..:i.tln.y ,'

' I I, (llreud nnd It a re Streets) ,'

!;' Aute Insurance S

Tags Guaranteed in ?
!; 24 Hours 5

U 10

11.35
10.50

St.

. Keystone
Spring Works

-

Lw JJrIncorporated

Buy your springs where
they arc manufactured.

"yVith U3 it is an art, ad-

vanced te fccicntific precision.
This we have been doing for
CO years.

20,000 asbertctl new .sprint's
in stock.

ion
Motertrucks and Pleasure Cars

Repairing a Specially
1301-1- 9 Buttonwood Street

Philn., Pa.
lepljl- - OflK" Km 1

Emblem ofSatisfaction

&

r HML j
5H --;v in ;

i

Avoid Pressure
Never turn 'the hose directly en the

,hee'ls or body when washing the cer
unless the water Is low. Prcs-sur- e

tismilly built up by the nezlc Is
sufficient Winar'the paint or dlslqdge
it where Ihe water Is foolishly dashed

of
all

el

the best way iV
use of water and

Then much treatment of fh
paint win risuii. Aer tne

the aid w0tef
may be off water

which used

Franklin Service Station
Specialists en Franklin Cars

1912 CHERRY ST., PHILA.

Day Night Service and Monthly Inspection

Werk Guaranteed
Ucll Phene, Spruce 192U

GARAGE

Our
conducting

equipment

demonstrations

Cutting
Outfits

257-5- 9 Bread

Distributera

CARBURETORS

l!L

SERVICE is a word, but it has a
real meaning our vocabulary. We believe
service is desire te satisfaction. The
unwritten agreement us is you be
satisfied we are. A en any

is foggy.
ou te knew

That stock of here here, you, net
That every job is supervised by iChpensibility is ctntcred.
That, every job is in no guesswork, no friction, no
That we all repairs; mechanical, top everything.
That an emergency for physicians priority for the practi-

tioner.
That your cai be fiee from part of Philadelphia we'll say

That for women
comfortable waiting for the job.

We suspicion tint we can you a new
idea of real service should be and is, if you'll up phone and
call us new.

8c
BUICK SHOP

1310-12-1- 4 POPLAR STREET
POPLAU 1711; 82

iiiiii
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I D GLARE SJ "0t C"rry Vilet ",U he "" gCt " from Jbbers
The blank for 1922 auto demand,
."" "". '.he. ""."."' Pf y"r '" Get right with the law. .ulth

Violet Ray the blue lent ui'lfi thr hlr ' in or.

W. CO.
Gen. Dist.

St.,

FOR SALE DY ALU
DEALERS SUPPLIED BY'

THE FOLLOWING
J. H. McCULLOUGH SON

257 North Street
H. C. ROBERTS ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Eleventh and Race
SUPPLY CO.

Juniper and Cherry
& CO.

North Bread Street
GEO. W. NOCk CO., INC.

1304- - 130G Race
BERROD1N SUPPLY CO

713 North Bread
SUPPLY & CO.

and Cherry
CAHALL MOTOR SUPPLY CO.

Bread nnd
AUTOMOTIVE EQUIPMENT CO.

1225 Race
MILLER.ECRET CO.
7 Fifth

(w "'
r

i mi i .'... jv"

J.H.Mc Culleujk S Sen

Equipment

Is u special ex-

hibit
this including

practical

and acccs-berie- s.

Trade Invited

N.

against The
te a pall a gpenr.

gentle
mud 1,

loosened with sponge ff
flushed with the tmS'l

the hose, ia without th
nozzle. ,

and

AND

i

and
Station

STROMBERQ

KELLOaa

SNUBBERS
BROWN

OILERS
WINTERFRONT

FOR BUICK
OWNERS ONLY

much bandied
in that

ability give
between that

before contract ether
basis

Hence, ought
there's a $30,000 pints mind, Hint.

a 'principal
priced uduncu excuses,.
Buick body,

service active

will towed any that's
service.

there'b a re&t-roe- m

have a strong give
what pick that

MARKWELL WILKIE
HOTK PHONES:

v&mxss&BrV2&

Phila.

SHEARER

Thirteenth

liiiiiii:

Approved
State Laws

bright, white light without any glare
a meet3 fully the

safety, courtesy the
Officially approved by
New Jersey, Delaware
You'll right you

WvlL V LEGAL LsTneW --"Se
Any
Size

pressure

must

there's

t.MedUfeie",er deS

application Pennsylvania that
fW

GEO. NOCK

1304-130- 6 Race

DEALERS

JOBBERS

Bread

Streets

Streets
GAUL, DERR

217

Street
AUTO

Street
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Streets

Street

NertH Street
tKw

B:;r?v?i

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES

Garage Dept.

garage
week,

Imperial
and Welding

ether garugc

St.

surface.

refreshingly

REPAIR

MANUFACTURERS'

by
A

require-
ments

Pennsylvania,
Maryland.

go cheese

the

JaEenayetises
give strong clear
light. A size for.

car. The best
low - priced
made.

Service

I GADRIEL
'

SPRINQ

plus

hnndlc

PAHK

Streets

lens that
and law.

and

license

Parrish

every
lens

PUMPS

$1.50
Per
Pair

U I.. ' H r.LAftS CO., MFH9.
. IWrnnnnt. In.

n
Ii

Pi

w 3islnl' fftBH

Zfl


